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MANY TRIALS 
HtlQTHURSCAY 
",At the .trials 
conducted Thursday 
morning, June.- 17',. 
one man was found 
guil-ty of the': -f ol­
l o w i n g  c h a r g e  s  ; •  
Spee ding, • disorder­
ly conduct, failure--
to obtain drivers* 
license,, and -crowd­
ing-, three ..other pa­
ssengers • if/i: t he-
f r o n t -  s s . a t ,  . T h e  
sentence consisted' 
of • .1 5 days- suspen­
sion of- drivers' 
license ; p-,a y and 
clothing privileges, 
suspended for, the 
s-ame duration, and. 
45 ' days, probation' 
period after the 15 
d ays. 
--A ri.pt.-h e r person 
was found guilty of. 
s p e e d i n g .  H e ,  w a s  
s e n  t e n c e d  t o  1 0  
days suspension of 
drivers' license, 
and a ; deprivation 
of nay for the same, 
period, -
,  G a m b l i n g  . c a s e s  
were also tried. 
Fifteen" days yrork 
and pay privileges 
RECORD PROGRAM 
QATEO SUNDAY 
„ The Music Studio 
in conjunction with 
the Adult Education 
Depart men t will 
hold a Sunday Re­
cord Program from 
8;JO p.m. at 2620 
tomorrow. 
Theme fix the pro­
gram will be "Types 
of Music." 
The public is in­
vited. 
• Newell,. California . .-Saturday,•' .June-l?! 19431 
STUOidMOVEOi  
Effective1 jVipe l8y 
the phot a"... s tjidi o 
will'- be located in1 
604-A, ' it - was ah-
nounced* by • the Co­
op.- : •• ' 
T h e  s t u d i o  w a s  
formerly located in 
1804-A." 
C I V I L  S E R V I C E  E X A M S  F O R  
C L E R I C A L  <  W O R K  E R I  D A Y  
Civil service ex­
aminations for c.lx-
'. leal work mil be 
•held on- .'Friday evu.' 
« ening-, June-,: '25 •" 
These- tests flo not 
r e .q..U ire' typing. 
Anyone'\'wishing to 
take. - this - "clerical 
.examination- should 
contact, the- Place­
ments Qf.ficev -' Ap.pl-
icapta«!will be not­
ified- of the.- exact 
time' -and place by 
memo,. . , 
BLOCK 36,21 IN CITY 
F I N A L S ;  P L A Y  S U N D A Y  
The biggest, soft,- ias Over 70 and 54, 
ball serie.s ; of• the. respectively, by the 
year will-get uiider-' a cores df 1413 ''and 
w a y  t o m o r r o w -  ( S u n -  4 ~ 2 .  ' A C  
day).afternoon from 
2 p.m. at field 17-
2 . with th.q.first 
gamC'lf the two-out-
of.-thres series for . 
the city Softball 
championship sched- •• 
ule d. , 
Block. ,36 • md 
Block 21 will pl^r 
Sunday after victor-
wore, denied ! one 
man, and ,'a 45 • day 
p r o b a t i o n  p e r i o d  
imposed. 
Two other cases 
were dismissed and 
t w o  o t h e r s  w e r e  
s e n t e n c e d  t o  1 0  
days each- in the 
Klamath .Falls Coun- -
ty Jail. 
N E W  M O V I J E  .  
"It, Startadr..:v/ith 
Eve" , with Deanna-
Durbin.' and .Robert 
Cumminge will start 
showing from .Monday, 
•June 21 ,In '.Yard 5,. 
according . to K p y 




The show Vwi11, now 
st art. from 8 pun-.. 
G e t  B o o k s  
I mmecliately 
For the 'conveni 
enq 3 of those who 
; cah--not come after 
th-eir anniver®ry 
books during work­
ing 'hours,1:, the DIS­
PATCH will bs open, 
Saturday .afternoon 
' and Monday evening. 
,It is requested 
that .a 1.1 persons 
.who .have .books ord­
ered, -get them as 
soon.as possible. 
I f ,  a n d  w h e n ,  e x ­
tra copies will go 
011 sale,- an. an­
nouncement will be 
published.-1. . 
&LQCK MANAGERS HANDLE 
P.A . ,  UNEMPLOYMENT CHECKS 
All Public Assist- 'the re spective 
ance, unemployment, 
•and miscellaneous 
checks will b.e 
taken care ' of in 
1 o F o l k  D a n c i n g  W i l l  B -
T a u g h t  F o r  4 t h  P r o g r a m  
I n s t q u q t i o n s  i n  
"onao" or Japanese 
folk dancing, will 
be given every nite 
starting on Monday, 
June 21, at the out­
door stage from 8 
p.m. Everyone is 
invited tp/gome out 
and participate. 
: Those wh c will 
conduct, the pract-. 
ice sessions : are.: 
S a h omi Tachibana 
and Misa. Banco ,and 
t  h e i  r  s t u d  e n t s ,  




fices, it was an­
nounced. " 
Persons • who; - re­
ceive these checks 
are requested not 
.to call, at Civic 
Organ!z Q t i on , as 
before; 




•  h u t  a t  
block nana-
K M E E T  
ON TODAY 
RELOCATED ISSEl- FINOS 
N O  D I S C  
Mitpma. 
f i r s t  
lu-
.Toshichi 
one -of- the 
issei to relpcate 
to an eastern state, 
f o u n d  h i s  . t r i p  t o  
Cleveland, Ohio „a 
pleasant ore, not en­
countering any ra­
cial' disc rirnina-
tion. "Becausp we 
R l M i N A T I Q N . , , ,  
are,-one : of ,t.he .ear- ebratiqn ,1 progrw* 
liest to .relocate jp 
-the -East, we feel 
wo must . aqt, ,good 
and.bs careful s 
that-; we ; might , .be 
able to set a 'good 
example- for late 
coders from.celoca-
t.ion centers," he 
S t a r t i n g  : t  h  i s  
m o r n i n g  ,  q t  1 0  o ' -
•: .Inbe and: Lilly .'Tsu-r . .clock, .the ,Tri-State 
tsui. High Schgol; Invi-
Qndo tall be held, tational Track Meet 
as ,a, part, of the will begin with, two 
.slated, for,July,.3 
arid 4. wh ic h.' is now • 
.'under ,planning-., by 
tije., Re Croat i on • Do- -
apartment.. 
a lettef; stated in 
tq . .Frank ,D.. „Eagqn, 
Placement Officer. 
.Project teams," the 
.high, qchqcl squad, 
. a n d  q  g  r  o  u p  o f  
;visiting trackgters 
from Humbqft C.ourity, 
, Oregon pqrt,icipat-
: . , 
. .The . program will 
,cont'iriuq throughout 
the. day with many 
events scheduled. 
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Knitting ^ lass 
For Red Cross SPEAK SUNDAY 
THE DULY T®2AR JWSPATffi Saturday. Tun» 19. 1943 
DA COLLIER TO 
The Tula Lake Project 
unit of the American Red 
Cross will conduct weekly 
knitting class at $3001-A 
from. 2'p.m» every Wednes­
day afternoon. 
The class will open on 
Wednesday, June 23, :Ma-
tarials will be furnished'. 
Other daily Red Cross 
knitting classes are held 
at $4608 and jjj 108 from 
2 p,m. Anyone interested 
in knitting for the Red 
Cross is cordially invited 
to attend, - _ 
J O B  O P E N I N G  
WANTED: Woman to do cook­
ing .and -general work for 
family of 5 including 3 
children in suburban 
house.-21 miles north' 6'f 
Chicago, $20 a week with 
bedroom, own. bathroom and' 
pleasant sur:1 oundings, 
No heavy laundry. Thurs­
days and every:- other Sun-
,day after 2 p.m. off. 
Mrs, Robert T, Drake, 3 65 
Palos- Rd., G-lencoe, Illv 
Dr.# Douglas Collier, 
..senior medical officer of 
the Base -Hospital will 
give a'talk on "My'Exper­
ience in Thailand," this 
S.Unday,. June 20, from 9 
a,m,--at ^4908. 
He returned from the 
Orient recently where he 
served as a medical mis­
sionary, 
.fe- * -
CHURCH SERVICES hi. 
TULE ;LAKE UNION. CHURCH" INVITES YOU' -TOMORROW TO: j 
Services 6f Worship—Sunday,r June 20 | 
, 708 . IGiQQa.m. -• • • Dr. H. Hannafofdj 
' Sermon: "A Blessed Fellowship" 
"• 4608 1 10:00 aim. Rev. S. Tanabej 
Sermon: "Saved by Power to Sin" 
-High School Fellowship 
Speaker: • Miss' Portia Billings from Chosenj 
Place: 408 (Little Theatre) Time: 7:45 p.m.! 
i Christian Youth Fellowship 
i • Speaker: Thomas Bcdine of Philadelphia! 
Place; 1620 '• Timej 7:30 p.m.[ 
• Young Adults Fellowship. 
. Speaker: Dr. Douglas Collier from Thailand 
Place: 1308 Time: 7:30 P.-m. 
Matin—-Friday, June 25, 6:30 a.m. 
Theme: ".That '• Should- be 'our Attitude Toward 
Negroes?" 
Leader: Dr.. H, Hannafdrd Place: Little Chapel 
BUDDHIST SUNDAY SERVICE SCHEDULE 
Sunday School at 9:30 a.m.• 
Rev. K. Iwao 
Rev. T. Shibata;.. 
Mr, Noboru Honda.. 
Mr. Geo. Shintaku. 
00 p.m. 
Rev. K. Iwao,.,... 
Rev. S. Nagatani,. 
Rev. S. Naito,...,.- 808 
Rev. S...Sasaki. ...1408 
Rev. S. Nagatani..2208 
Mr. .S• Sawada..... 2908 
Adult Sunday Service at 2 
Rev. T . -Shibata., .' 808 
Rev. S.. Naito ..... .#1408 
. Rey., S. Sasaki. 
Adult Evening Service at 7:30 p.si. 
:: Rev. S. Eaito.. . . .5708 Rev*. Tv Shibata,.. 
Y.B.A.- Evening Service at 7:3° p.m. 
Rev. K. Iwao 2020 Rev. S. Sasaki.. 
Thursday Evening Service 
June 24, 7:30 p.m.; 












[ POST OfHC E  1  
LETTERS FOR: Mr., Ben ltd,. 
Mr. U.S. Majima-,. Mr, Z. 
Nakamura, Mr. Ea jiffle Yu-. 
kawa, S. Tsuchiya'jMrs. A. 
Takuguc'hi, Mr. & Mrs, Ya-
shuda, Mrs, I. 'Sakota, F. 
.MorihirO, Mr. Freddie Koba. 
REGISTERED MAIL FOR:' Een-
jiro Noniyama, c/o M.K. 
'Takagi' 
•C.G.D. PACKAGE FOR: M . Y. 
Mukal. 
PARCEL POST FOR: Mrs. 
Betty Tanaka. 
MAGAZINE-FARM JOURNAL FOR: 
Y-» Toroikami. 
PERIODICAL ' FOR: Mrs. R. 
Saito. 
THREE 'VETERANS 
...from the DISPATCH 
staff, will be lost early 
n e x t  w e e k .  T h e i r  l o s s  
will be keenly felt for 
among them are two top-
noteii artists and one de-
p e ndable t e c hn i cian. 
D i c k  K u r i h a r a  a n d  
James Matsuo are the ar­
tists and Mas Ggawa is the 
technician who will be 
leaving, . 
Departure of James 
Matsuo leaves Kunio Otani 
the sold survivor of the 
original • Dispatch staff 
when . it was known as the 
Bulletin. Also the de­
parture of the -two a r­
tists leave newcomer Hi mi 
Watanabe and Mas Inada. 
CONFERENCE SEEMS . 
...to be a good excuse to 
leave the Project., First 
it was the Buddhists who 
sent out delegates to at­
tend a confab, to which 
yours truly was_fortunate 
enough.to .go,. Now we see 
many Christian youths go­
ing out to.attend the ma­
ny conferences of the G. 
R.s and other Christian 
groups. But once on the 
outside it surely is tough 
to come back to the Pro­
ject and lead, a routine 
life again, 
SPEAKING OF 
...conferences, the Tule 
Lake Bussei enjoyed a 3 
day-meet last week end. 
The attendance at the va­
rious forums was somewhat 
d i s h e a r t e n i n g  b  u t  t h e  
group that did show up 
made up in interest what 
was lost in attendance. 
Turn-out at the reli­
gious part of the program 
however was- surprisingly 
large, especially, at the 
outdoor service on Sunday 
morn lag. 
George Shintaku, Shi-
ibta',. "Qto, Usui, Noguchi, 
T omit a,- Watanabe, Shima-' 
saki, Hatamiya,.- Uveno, 
Kawai,. Shintani, Kawano, 
Hishida,- et al should by 




recently. Says he, "Sure 
is good. .to eat Japanese 
f o o d s t u f f  .  a n d  f i s h  [ I I I )  
after eating pork day in 
and day out." 
^#"199 y 
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2. Go-op. News 
3. Rec,. News 
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